
Johnso� Men�
Majčevo 29b, 51417 Mošćenička Draga, Croatia, Moscenicka Draga

+38551737578 - http://www.johnson.hr/

On this Website, you will find the complete menu of Johnson from Moscenicka Draga. Currently, there are 28
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

reach out to them through their website. Various serves of tasty seafood food can be found at this Tavern,
additionally, there are good digestible mediterranean meals to choose from. After eating (or during), you can relax

at the bar with an extra alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, the Table guests of restaurant also love the large selection of
different coffee and tea specialties that location has to offer. Tavern also takes the popular credit cards. You can

make reservations at this Tavern by phone via a phone call, telephone: +38551737578. On the Homepage of tavern
johnson.hr, you may be able to order Menus.



Dessert�
ICE CREAM
milk | instant coffee granules | white sugar | salted |
heavy cream | ...

Alcoholi� drink�
CHARDONNAY

WHITE WINE

Appet�er�
MUSSELS
fresh mussels, scrubbed and debarred | fresh lime
juice | Canned unsweetened coconut milk | dry white
wine | thai red curry paste | ...

Past�
SEAFOOD PASTA

NOODLES

SPAGHETTI
packaged spaghetti | pound ground beef | Cabbage,
chopped | jar of meatless spaghetti sauce | seasoned
salt | ...

PASTA WITH CREAM SAUCE

P�z�
MEAT PIZZA
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried basil |
dried oregano | ...

Mai� course�
SEA BASS

Antipast�
ANTIPASTO

�s� dishe�
FISH CROQUETTES
G Of White Fish (we Took Julienne) | G Flour (there
Was Some Leftover) | Eggs | G Breadcrumbs | Olive
Oil | ...

Seafoo�
SEAFOOD
other | fresh parsley | Cloves of garlic | other | other | ...

SQUID
vegetable oil | all purpose flour | salt | dried oregano |
black ground pepper | ...

PRAWNS

Appet�er
KAMA

Pesc�
BRANZINO

Antipast� - starter�
CARPACCIO
Lawyer | Red Apple | Crab crumbs | Lime | 5 branches
of chives (finely chopped 1 for garnish) | ...

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Sonstige�
SASHIMI
Ahia tuna steaks | Other | garlic | low sodium soy
sauce | Ginger pickled | ...

Pesc� / fischgericht�
GAMBERONI ALLA GRIGLIA

Vin�
VINO DE LA CASA

Pescad� � marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Italia� specialtie�
RISOTTO
chicken broth, divided | olive oil, divided | pound of
portobello mushrooms, thinly sliced | pound of white
mushrooms, thinly sliced | Other, of a width of <= 10
mm | ...
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Sush� or sashim�
OCTOPUS
small octopus, at room temperature | water to cover |
red wine vinegar | whole wheat orzo pasta | can of
chicken broth | ...

Coffe�*
COFFEE

Afghan� dishe�
AFGANISH SOUP

Johnso�
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Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Monday 13:00-23:00
Wednesday 13:00-23:00
Thursday 13:00-23:00
Friday 13:00-23:00
Saturday 13:00-23:00
Sunday 13:00-23:00
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